3465 N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago, IL 60641

773.685.1106

info @mca.school

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
The following information is requested to enable us to understand the applicant’s background and status. If accepted, this will
become part of the applicant’s permanent record. Please respond to all items as completely and accurately as possible. All information will be kept confidential.
Application date _______________

Applying for: current year

________ next year

________

STUDENT INFORMATION
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Last
First
Middle

Boy

Age ________________

SS#______________________

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yr) _________________

Girl

(used for Year end 1098T form)

Place of birth: City __________________________ County:__________________________
Home Address: ______________________________________________City _______________ State ____ Zip Code _________
Last Grade Completed ______________

Grade to enroll _______________________ Date to enroll ____________________

List special Interests or Hobbies of student: ____________________________________________________________________
Does the student play any musical instrument : ___ Yes ___ No If yes what instrument _______________________________
Does student have any special educational needs or require special accommodations of any kind? ______________________

FAMILY INFORMATION
Father’s Name:

SS# _____________________

Mother’s Name:

SS#____________________

Father’s Address: ___ same as son/daughter or:

Mother’s Address: ___ same as son/daughter or:

Father’s Occupation:

Mother’s Occupation:

Place of Work:

Place of Work:

Cell Phone:

Business Phone:

Cell Phone:

Home Phone:

Home Phone:

Father’s Email Address:

Mother’s Email Address:

Business Phone:

Student lives with: __ Both parents, same household ___Both parents, different households ___ Mother only ___ Father only
Parents are: ___ Married ___ Divorced ___ Separated___ Single___ Mother Deceased ___ Father Deceased
Check if applicable: ___ Joint Custody ___ Sole custody mother___ Sole custody father
List names and ages of other children in the family: _________________________________ _____________
___________________________ ____________
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_________________________________ _____________

SCHOOL HISTORY
Current School:

Current School Address:

Dates attended ______________ to _______________

Phone #

Please list previous school attended: _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has student repeated any grade ____ Yes ___ No (if yes, what grade and why) __________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has student ever been tutored or attended summer school? ___ Yes ___ No (if yes, please explain) __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has student ever been suspended from school? ___ Yes ___ No (if yes, please explain) ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has student ever been expelled from school? ___ Yes ___ No (if yes, please explain) ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Academic performance is usually: ___ Superior (95%) ___ Above Average (85%) ___ Average (75%) ___ Below Average (75% or less)

CHURCH & CHRISTIAN BACKGROUND
Name of Church: ________________________________ Address: ________________________________________________
Are you a me member of your church? ___ Yes ___ No Does your family regularly attend church? __ Yes __ No
Does student attend: ___ Church Service ___ Sunday School ___ Youth Club ___ Other (explain) _____________________
Do parents hold any church position or responsibilities? ______________________________________________________
Has the student accepted Jesus Christ as her/his personal Savior? ___ Yes ___ No ____ Unsure
How did you hear about Midwestern Christian Academy? _______________________________________________________
Were you referred by a family or friend currently attending Midwestern Christian Academy? ____ Yes ___ No
If “Yes”, what family? ____________________________________________________________________________________

MEDICAL BACKGROUND
Does student have any physical limitations or disabilities? (please list) ______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Dose the student have any allergies? ___ Yes ___ No If “Yes” Please list allergies: _____________________________________
Does student take medications regularly? ___ Yes ___ No (If Yes, please explain) ______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has student ever been hospitalized for illness or injury? ___ Yes ___ No If “Yes” Please explain __________________________

I hereby verify that the information given above is accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge
Father’s signature _________________________________________

Date _______________________

Mother’s signature _________________________________________

Date________________________
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STATEMENT OF FAITH
















We believe in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament as inspired of God and inerrant in
the original writings and that they are of supreme and final authority in faith and life.
We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ was begotten by the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin
Mary and is true God and true man.
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice, and that all that believe in Him are justified on the
grounds of His shed blood and resurrection.
We believe that man was created in the image of God; that he sinned and thereby incurred
not only physical death but also spiritual death which is separation from God; and all who
reach moral responsibility become sinners in thought, word, and deed.
We believe in the resurrection of the crucified body of our Lord, in His ascension into heaven,
and in His present life there for us, as High Priest and advocate.
We believe in “that blessed hope”, the personal, pre-millenial, and imminent return of the Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ.
We believe that all who receive the Lord Jesus Christ by faith are born again of the Holy Spirit
and thereby become children of God.
We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and of the unjust, in the everlasting happiness of
the saved, and the everlasting conscious suffering of the lost.
We believe that Christian baptism is the immersion in water of the believer “in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost” to show forth in a solemn and beautiful emblem
our faith in the crucified, buried, and risen Savior, with its effect, our death to sin and resurrection to a new life.
We believe that the Lord’s Supper is a memorial service and is the setting forth in a sacred and
symbolic manner the death of the Lord Jesus Christ on our behalf.
We believe that we should be separated unto the person and service our Lord and separated
from worldly practices and all appearances of evil which tend to draw a Christian away from
the things of God and detract from a separated Christ-centered life. However, abstention from
worldly practices can never be a substitute for positive devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ.
PURPOSE STATEMENT

In accordance with the purpose of Midwest Bible Church to bring people to maturity in Christ to
the glory of God, it is the purpose of Midwestern Christian Academy to provide a quality Christian
education that is based on Biblical principles. These principles will lead the students of Midwestern
Christian Academy to accept Jesus Christ as their personal Savior, and will equip them to serve Him
to the best of their ability.

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
Based on our belief that the Bible teaches that:
 All people are created equal in the image of God; (Genesis 1:27)
 All have sinned and come short of the glory of God; (Romans 3:10, 12, and 13)
 All are loved by God; (Romans 5:8, John 3:16)
 All need salvation in Christ; (Acts 4:10-12)
 And that God is no respecter of persons (Romans 2:11, Ephesians 6:9)
Midwestern Christian Academy provides equal opportunity in regard to enrollment, employment,
and access to all activities or programs for all who accept and uphold the Statement of Faith and
Constitution of the Midwest Bible Church regardless of gender, race, color, or national origin and
complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act.
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PHILOSOPHY
We believe that education is the process by which students learn to discover and apply truth. We
believe that all truth is ultimately centered in God and may be known through natural and divine
Revelation. The work and will of God are revealed to us primarily in God’s Word, the Bible, while other
books and materials are utilized, the Bible is our fundamental source of authority. (Colossians 2:3. Psalm
19:1 and 7).
Our educational philosophy, therefore, includes the following convictions:
A. That the major theme of the Scriptures is redemption through the atoning work of Jesus Christ. (Hebrews
1:1-2)
B. That education should be geared to meet the needs of the total person – spiritual, physical, psychological, and social. (Luke 2:52)
C. That the schools should work together with the home and the church in bringing up children in the
“nurture and admonition of the Lord.” (Ephesians 6:4)
D. That the individual is responsible for his attitudes and actions towards divinely appointed authority – parental, governmental, educational, and others.
E. That each individual is created by God with unique characteristics and abilities and that God has a
specific design for each one. (Ephesians 2:10)
F. That the educational program should be structured to provide opportunities for the practical application in daily life of classroom knowledge gained. (Proverbs 3:5-6; Deuteronomy 6:7-9)
G. That the teacher plays a significant role in setting a proper example or model for students in moral,
social, and spiritual conduct. (Philippians 3:17; 4:9)
H. That our body is meant to be the temple of the Holy Spirit and our is to develop a wholesome respect for
our physical well being through personal hygiene, physical development, and avoidance of tobacco,
alcohol, and addictive drugs. (I Corinthians 6:19-20)
I. That the earth was created by God for the benefit of mankind and that we are meant to be careful
stewards of its resources. (Genesis 1:28; Psalm 24:1)
Please initial:
__________ We have read the Philosophy and Purpose and agree to support the principles express.
__________We accept the Statement of Faith and agree to have our child instructed accordingly
__________We agree to keep controversial doctrines or denominational issues out of MCA.
__________We give permission to the authorities of MCA to discipline our child according to the policies and
practices described at the school and will cooperate as necessary
__________We agree to fully reimburse MCA for any damage to property, equipment, or materials resulting
from careless, reckless, or deliberate acts of our child.
__________We give our child permission to participate in all activities considered part of the regular school
program.
__________We understand the financial obligation involved and agree to pay all tuition and fees required
__________We understand that MCA has the right to dismiss any student who does not respect its discipline
procedures.
_______________________________________

______________________________

______________________

Father/Guardian Name Print

Signature

Date

_______________________________________

______________________________

______________________

Mother/Guardian Name Print
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Signature

Date

